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The utiost streteli of ellarity cannot find an apology much less a

justific-ation, for meent intrusions auiong several Indian. Missions,
whee te gspe astheIlpower of God " lias been. glorificd through

the Ministers of thiis Society, wlîo, for more than thirty ycars, ha,'ing
first cared for the souls of their i'ed bretlîren, have unintcrruptedly
maintaineci a pure and simple f-aitiî and worship. \Vhile -%ve hiave hiad
to mouriu over occasional allurenments drawing away frei the WeslIeyau
fold converts froin heatlîenism, wehlave pleasuire ln placing before our
peolie tuie following~

Letterfront the Re». P. Germnan, do.ted Novemnber 2Otli, 1808
1 ani happy to, infern yen that the

Society and congregation wvhicii left us
in the back settiexuent have returncd.
AUl the faiies in that neighibourhood,
witlî the excep)tion of one or two, at-
tended our camp-meeting nt Oneida last
fail, -%viceh proved a great biessing te
US. After the campnj-ineeting, Jlohn
HIenry anid the Society at the back
seutierents held a couijeil, acd rcsolved
to returii. They sent for nie twice to
corne arid hold service iii the churcli.
After a few weeks w%,e Nveut, and found.
a good congregaption. The week before
Lust 1 appeinted a meeting of the îociety.
The ob 'ject wvas te, give those wvho in-
tended te unite -%ith us in Christian
fellowship an epportunity to do se. )Ne
]aad a good mieeting, and seventeen

Unitedi witiilis aan J. Henry -%as
the firat. WT'e elected another class-
leader, and John Henry wvas recoin-
miended te, be received as a locai-preacher
and Peter Brougham~ as an exhorter.
0ur Indians have put a new puilpit in
the churcli, and trimmed it very neatiy.
Johin Henry lias eailed te, see nie suverâl
tinies of late, and I have lent hixu some
books. 1 intend te, hold a sacrament
and other sp)ecial services there soon.
]3ro. llalfmoon is mnucl enoouraged.
0cr congaregyationi is on the increase
there.OÔne of our ol exhorters who
ieft us attends our ser-vices xiow. Ai s
quiet on theàMission, and I trust more
wiIl be brouglit into the Churcli this
winter.

MISSION TO TEIE MILITARY AND SEAMEN OF QUEBEC AND
POINT LEVI.

Mr. iRowsom -%vrites of this Mission.ï
The religieus services conducted by the military ana seine civilians, in the

my predecessor ]îad been discontinued sec'hool-roomn, at the camp of the Royal
for sonie time, owig te the vacant lieuse En»gineers. He has aise, naintained a
ini whieli tliey had. been hei& being rent- weekly visitation at the znilitary hospi.
ed. ihrough the kindness of Mr. J. tais, and bas been able occasionaily te
Simmons, howive er, who generousiy of- 'Visit vesseis in port.
fered the f-rratuiteus use of a comodious In ail these services, ais weil as ln a
rox over his new brick store, the ser- class met weUky, composeid of civilians,
vi1ceswere promptly resumed, and have soldiers, and sailors, your Missionary
since becen regularly sustaincd every Sal- nieets vilth a hearty receptien, and ex.
bath eveniug. Thes attendance is .coin- periences the presence of the Savieur.
moiy about ail the reoo» will accommno- A fuiler attendance, greater interest,
date, and wouid be mucli larger if the dep hearli-searobings and1 -contrition,
services were conducted ùi a churcb. and a de8ire tewalk la a clearer liglit,

In addition te the above, your Mis- mark tiiese services.
8ionary lias hcld a morning service for

:Remittances received at the MiM!sinRooms, oný èccOunt of I.ncome
for 1868-9, up to February lst, $2'039.,


